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BRITMPUCES
LMliEOiiDERSrOR

COiLINCMM
Oerman)- la .\Iao OffnHnic Coal >Voin 

Kulu- IteKlon at KUtf-FoBr “ 
llDfca a Ton.

ounc.-mont was also made that Oer 
many Is offerinit steam coal from the 
Ruhr dlstrlrl at 54 ahllirngs per ton 
c.I.f. Uverpool. Hope for a peaeefu:

ponalble quarters. Vernon Hai 
shorn, member of the House of Coi 

, moos and leader of the miners’ n 
Ion. took a pessimistic view of tl 
situation last night. "Premier Lloyd 
George.” he declared, "has hanged 
the door against an agreement. There

General tones of yesterday's de
bate In the House of Commons how- 
ever Is Interpreted here as suggest
ing that the GoTemment and the 
directly Involved

flOLDINVESna 
INTOnNMCES 

OrMUNICIPALlTITES
Premier Plans Trip Hast.
It will probably be two months or 

more before the investigation Into 
the whole question of municipal fi
nances la commenced. This Investi
gation was promised by Premier 
Oliver at the conference recently had 

the Union of 
the 

•hat

with repreaentatlv 
n.C. Municipalities, and again 
floor of the Legislature. Jus

e strike 
. 0 hrldgt
II said tod 
rould resu

trying
gulf. The Dally Mi 
If the Government 
trolo 
and V
ers In arriving 
plan for unifyl:
t!al wage cuts I ______________
try. -the threatened Industrial crisis 
could yet be averted.

............................sy . ________
o accept whh 
Cramp, presl- 

illwaymen’s Union, to 
rednetlon of 

M the level be
low that at m4.”

, Food centres will be created 
Hyde Park. Regent Park and Batter
sea Park, in addition to those in Ken
sington Gardens. It haa 
nouDced here. The Oova. 
stopped all leave from

be the natui 
Sion whether it 
wholly of O. 
whelhewhether some ouulde experts will 
be asked to assist la something that 
remains to be decided.

It will be remembered that two

and Municipal Inspector Baird, con- 
stltuted the investigation committee 

Ich then 
Provin 

IS from

HINN PKIX ATT.ACKS. 
Ik-Ifnst, April Hinn FHn 

forreo made atlarlu during last 
night on many police barracks

CntwreJ;rU"nd."'’“"'^
ESMONDE TO LEAVE

VANCOUVER FOR OTTAWA
Vancouver. April 6— O. T. G ration 

Esmonde. Irish Sinn Fein emissary, 
under arrest for alleged sedlUous ut
terances. will If arrangemenu made 
this morning are carried out, 
for Ottawa tonight en route ti 
York. At Ottawa he will apply ; 
passport. Friends of Esmonde hero 

prepared to see that he goes 
to OtUwa without further ti

nt, leave 
e to New

I and heard 
he municipal 
f that inqul

d representa- 
_ il authorities. 

Inquiry haa never

sslgtatlc 
id, that

a the army.

AMERICA SENDS NOTES
ON SUBJECT MANDATCS

-------- 1. April . ___ ____
on the subjects of mandates have 
been sent by the Amerieaa Govern
ment to the OovemmenU of Ji 
Great Britain. France and Italy.

•—New notes

le proposed InvesU 
one. it is proposed. 

carried out in time to have the facts 
ly for presentation at the special 
Din of the House to be held late 

In the Fall, will be as thorough as 
possible, the Premier has promised 
and win cover the whole question of 
Uie financial relations between the 
Province and municipalities, the Idea 
being to evolve some plan where- 
under greater financial assistance 
can be given to the munlclpalli 
through addlUorial sources of

ILFMILLMIY 
STRIKE SWmn

.National Tran.sport Workers of Brit
ain comprise Thlrty-Flve Unions. 
Including Varlet) of Woritrre.

NiYWJlIiTJOBS 
UNDER GOfERKENT 

'IIPR CONTROL

“ m'T" Lo“<io“. April 6.—The National 
,r fne^ Transport Workers’ Federat 

which voted today to extend aid 
the British miners In their strike, 
comprise 36 unions with an aggre-
The* 
tlon.
tlve. would 

•kers

Iven to th 
addlUorial

But Premier Oliver expects to 
leave shortly on a trip of several 
weeks duration to Eastern Canada 
and the Sutes. combining business 
with pletuare’ and other members of 
the Cabinet plan to vlsU their re
spective ridings. For tfist reason..hat reason, 

Parliament

DAYIAOHT BA VINO.
Uwe, April 6— The City Conn

ell last night decided on daylight bst 
1« for Ottawa between Hay 1 and

COAST LEAGUE OPENS.'

Loa Angeles S, SeaUle I. 
Sacramento ». Ternon 8. 
San Praneiaco 7, PorUand 8.BBOIJT

- __________ jOf their fifty years of married life

» ...
TOUNG lADIES' CU?B

KI^eJOT OFFICERS
The annual me 

I mo Cricket Club 
I Board of Trade rooms tonight 
o'clock. It U bopMl that all Inter- 

led In cricket will attend this meet
------ «ra w H. ii.iik —organlxailon for the aea-
ton street when .k. “ .1" «<»•eeri w^’euifL^? “'“■•’rtth. Various matters of Import-

were elected for the anauing ,iu coma up for dlaeuaalcm. and
Preeldent. Mr,. C. N. Wright. ^

__ Vlce Prealdont-4Mlaa lleM I* Prealdent-4illai Mabel Uur- toRTY-ONK

i^nci.1 8ecy.-4Mlee Alma Rowil 
_Treesorer—Mlaa OBdna Anderson.

BIJOU
TODAY

Elmo yDcoln
In a Red Blooded DnLia of 
Strong Men*! Pawoos. and a 

Woman’i Pure Lofve.

Under
Crimson Skies

Ruth Roland
“RUTH OF THE ROCnET

COMEDY
His Miss Step

row, haa on board 
the alleged
■14 
fOl

1., April 6— The 
la. dne here tomor- 

41 men

imbership of 
Ike ordered

comes _______ , _____
ill out classes end types 
engaged In transporta- 

rall or sea. These 
— Jude street car conduc

tors. motormen, taxi cab drivers, 
truckmen. enginemen. trainmen, 
watermen, lightermen, bargemen, 
stevedores, freight shunters about 
the railroad yards, hostlers at freight 
terminals, canal watermen, various 
classes of general laborers, firemen, 
stokers, dockworkers. ship stewards, 
cooks, various vehicle workers, and 
an aasortment of other service- la
borers and tugboat men. The aer- 
vlcea of aeveral of these workers 

much more vital to Industry.

FUNDS FOR CDEiF 
STIMPi; POWDER 

TOFMRS

D. Barrow, Miniater of Agriculture.
They are as follows:

1. ApplIcanU shall be bona fide 
iwnere or leeseee of lande in reepeot | .kua. 
- ............................ dh

Ippoinlmenta Will Prulubly 
Mad.- During Present W,>ek— 
BOO Applirntiur- * — ■ -
rc«<ly In.

Over five hundred applications for 
positions ranging all the way from 
a place upon the board to minor po
sitions under the direction of thst 
body have been received by the Gov
ernment In connection with the ad
ministration of the new ’ modenitlon”

SKK.;;.''”

at least those of the members of 
Board—Will be made this w-«k 

The new Liquor Control Act 
be brought Into operation on 
shout May 1. AUorney-General I

sponsiblllty of selecting the vendors 
the suff re- 

2f the I I"'°Per carrying onf
The Victoria and Vancouver stores 

being already established, will-be the 
first to be operated under the new 
*y8tem. The pygtem of itore* will 
be extended to prorlde for the eale

throu‘?hoLl°the Provinc™*'^
There It much conjecture con- 

:ernlng the selections to be made for 
;he Board. Among the nAmet men
tioned as Chairman la Mr. A. M. 
Johnson, at present occupying the 
position of Deputy Attorney-Omieral. 
Mr. J. P. Dougherty, defeated Lib
eral candidate at the recent general 

• :tlon contest in Vanconver. haa

RE.SIGN8 FROM COMMONS 
Ottawa. April «.—81r Thomas 

White haa rerigued Ms imal la 
the Housd of Ck>mmona.

CANADA THE ITOTY
EIGHTH TO SIGNI

Genova, April 6— Canada haa Just 
signed a proposal ratifying aUtutes 
of the International Court of Justice, 
her action bringing the nomher of 
states which adhered to the ooi 
to twenty-eight

COAlDElili~ 
iESMVING 

HlDEPROm

f.-.. MJWER29S.

NEGOTUTIONSIRCOPENEDTODIT 
lOOIlNIllDSETTLEIIENKir :i | 

TiBRinSHMliSSTlKf
London. April S.-Tba execuUve

board of the Min.

April 6— Denial of 
suggestion recently made before the 

louver Coal Commliekm that

lUky In _ 
Sidney Wilson o 

W. B. Harris, of tl 
Kirk also 4

as a likely appointee. 
1 he Is slated to se-

Insurance, an office done away with 
by the present Government when U 
secured power, but which was re
established at the recent session.

Other names mentioned as likely 
appointees are Mr. J. H. Falconer, of 
Vancouver, Colonel Leckle. Colonel 
Tobin and Mr. J. Axon. The ap
pointment of one of the two or three

since. wUh certain men in the head
----------------- r’e position, it would be

other eommts- 
ild be necea-

raade 68 per cent profll. wae made at 
today’s sitting by John Kendall, au
ditor for Kirk’s. The firm, on the
----------- ’ ............... 0 In the last

debts, said Mr.
trary. lost »24.t 

four years In bad 
Kendall.

A good part of the day’s sitting 
was taken up with lively or cynical 
passages between wltni 
counsel.

J. D. Mc-Vein. coal dealer, called 
James Conley a "dirty cur" during a 
cross-examination by the latter, who 
said that the tactics of the coal com- 

■- restraint of trade In Vancou- 
- ’• similar to those of Lenlne

ntatlvea of the owneri endrepi 
gov.

i".; ttS”. tii
Mining Aesocistlon end Seer

Ulnere' 
eet and Federation •

"I deelre to repeat that the Gov- 
nment tenders the nee of iu good 
flees for the purp"— -• 

the pertlei together.'

Lanark, BeoUaad. April 8. — Df». 
orders were reported from many dtop 
tricu In l^narkahlre Ulgir^ '
At Sherri mlnee atriktag >oiSE5l---------- .isrs:Sere^ arrasta era said

London. AptU
support the------

Ike 4 BiWah mlnare in their

,TnMmfort

irday.
The Victoria Rotary CInb’a aoeeer 

lam are over In Vancouver today 
Ting conclualons with their breth- 
m of the Vancouver Rotary Club on 
le football field in a league fixture.

rusinIrowers
SUFFER LOSS OF 

TENMLUON
elect I
I. it wi

to ealaet other commie 
who could work together end in ac
cord with the chairman.

There will be a uniform price for 
hard liquor all over the Province, 
but this 4rill not apply to beer. Ow
ing to the bulk of the latter beveik 
age. It will not be poaaihle for

Ing chargee
--------- -------------------- persons are

resident some distance from a Gov
ernment store. But express

Freano. Cal.. April 6— Twenty per 
oent of the 1»*I raisin crop or about 
4000 tons, was destroyed in the froet 
that hit the raisin section of San 
Joaquin Valley Monday and yoater- 

aceordlng to a statement issued 
. V. M. Griffin, president of the 

California Associated Kali 
pany. Mr. Griffin esUmates the 
money loss to growers will be In the 
neighborhood of 810,000,000.

will have

only.
X. OraiKs wlU he paid on a haaU of 

more than 10 cases of powder to 
I applicant tuid not mor 
onset for each 

InctloB thereby.
8. Applieanta ehaU sign dedaiw- 
me npon forma amp^led by the 

Department of Agrlenltmw, aetung 
forth the legal deMripthm of the 
Und upon which the powder has bees 
Dsed. the nsmber of can 
tlves aetnaUy na«l la t 

ttona, and the a
land nimn which the wort 

been carried oa.
4. Aptnioattoae shaB be elgned la

mart 41m«i la Iron.,

ea. The naanoa -wee

the Amerieaa ooanl at Horta. UnRed 
BUtea mall on the Mhaoa wea rlHed 
daring the mntlny.

80MINI0I
TODAY

WiUaw M
—Dl—

TInUvaSHeiai

BisieMKeitoi
"Nel^benr

roxHEWs

meat. Whether this wJB mesa the 
■ 1 of the preaoat parebas-

^ oae^ BeoUaad
ronad for poe

______ jt of a*
lare. eerrylag wort of et*- 

etaatlally the seare charaeter es tlBt

meat of________________

of
appltoartm term, wHh tariff 

whete wffl it 
f ll.M per cMe 
la Ctoaae Three> the extent eet o

la the dnrsrini hold et the O. W. 
V. A. deaoe leat eveelag Ko. 8 wan 
the laaip. Wo. 184 the lalntd Tnr- 
end 3Co. Ml Um ftaad Tny. Botdaae 
of the tMfets eaa aeceire th^ prtm 
by eelltag on Mre. TTtar. SM M- 
deeux street. U not eUdmadArttMi 

we^ e .eeaaad 4m«ret artS ha

Hra. Ooecae Bona ntaiwad Mat

Tto. George W. BeatUe e( the B»- 
mteioa Thoetre le(t cm e bSMl 
^ U> the TtnalBal ORy this ■

3. «nre *Mt ever- m »a 
this amralBC ea bashiare

Naaalae
praliiee L _______
aad wm agata taka ap hts

?S=V5-.«

working out the knotty poinu which 
are bound to arias In the InterpreU- 
tion of the Act. There, will be e 
men of wide bnalaeas experience 
who will have charge of the actnal 
handttag of etoeks end stores. The 
third eommlasloner will probably ha 
a raturaad man. one eccuatomed to 
dlactolMe and qnallfled to enforce

_____ __________ of e parchaalng
agent to t» be decided by the com- 
mtosiaaers» eltheagh it to probable 
Umt the ellmlaatlea of one of the 

lor the Com- 
wlU provide

Nanaimo, April 6th. 
Editor Free Prem.

Dear 81r,—In a letter In tonlghFa 
Free Preei I notice that a Mr. Allan 
P. Sbatford to asking for anbscrlp- 
tlona for a Memorial Church to be 

at Lena, France, "aa a gift to
to the Canadians 

who fell in Praace."
~hile the object which Ur. Shat-

___ aad hto friends have la view to
nndoubledly pratoeworthy and well 
meant, to It really a deaervlng obJeetT 

the reeldeats of the 
are la the "direst 

atreUa" to have their churches re
built. Surely thto to drawing oa the 
imagination as it to aa nndarstood 

ally ell countries

n for the |

fact that In practically 
the churches are In 
stralto" to gH

d la that f

IBDCIEIiniK 
UtMlYlOD

at the^todam b» •sssrartte.isr'-s:
reore !■ eawyt^ t^t It wUl 
frethom la werthreafdy. fc or-

wo.ra’S’.'oSST.Sir'’a conference of ihe Transport Worl

all other workers whose wages wei 
being reduced. If the BrOi.k 
got their subsidy meaai 
In other countries 
governments for i

lures, miners 
luld ask their 

enbildy to com-

if the Netlonel Ualoa of Ra 
n aad Minors' Union for the 
> Of Mteuring »rttoa ea Se 

llm.ee. ^
The Brlttoh Netloi 

Workers’ Fede^im

aaberahlp of 818,-

b Has Pwvriopad.
April I —A hitch da
is evealag over a pro-

reUoa bad e :

was annonneed la tho ComiuM hr 
Prime Mintoter Uoyd oSSJ! '

IMMENSE TIMBER LOSS 
CAUSED BY STORM 

INNITINAT VALLEY
Vancouver. April _______ „

the extent of |16«.000 In ProvlncUl
ervea In tho Nltlnat Valley, 
r Island. reeuUed from the 
fCTe etorm In that dutrict. 

ling to a five days’ reooi 
by C. I*. Armstrong of

destroyed by the storm. It to said.

RKSULTH OP FORHRTiats'-
WRIST DBI\'K LAST KHfflT 

There was a good at tendance 
the Foresters’ Whist Drive held 
night In the Fbrertera’ Hall. The 
following are the

Mll^rnrSidV'r”’

REFEREES AND DAVENPORT 
FOOTBALL TEAMS DDCD 

AT LOTUS UST NIGHT
1 meat enjoyable orealag was 
nt by the Davenport PooUmn tmm 
night, when the meoAere of that 

^.Togatlon were gueria bf the Be-

Scott; 2nd. Mrs. 
Mrs. Potter.

Mllburn: 2nd, Mr.

C a flaahll^t**hoto **

Mr. John Hunt was chairman aad 
after supper, e moat enjoyahle pra-

Hu"'^a°rib’ntS ***”

C0MMUNICA110N

the "dllireat 
> fill

Mr. Shetford U hto anxiety for the

Miss Laura Hathway) returned yes
terday from their honeymoon and last 
evening were tendered a reception at 
the home of the bride’s mother. Mrs. 
Piper, Milton etreet. A largo num- 

frlends of the young couple

marts about the V4_____________ ___
the Refeiww aad the Oarsaporta; 
while Manager Watsoa of the NaaaJ- 
mo Seniors also gave a abort talk. J. 
Ovington spoke of young aeotball 
players anratag with the referrea. 
and suggested that Uiere was teo 
much of this. Aa Iten 
gramme 
round ho 
send Kids.

lime was spent in niaslc end dano-

several songs, as did P. Carrot. Joha 
Johns gave e soag, while C. WnUaau 

1 Fred Hart sang a dnet. BauTlie 
...— full-back, gave a ae-

r. A. E. Main waring aad son 
Harry returned last evealag from a 
vUlt to Vanooaver.

to the Halnli

Mr. Thomei Thompson left by this 
ornlng’e boat for Vancouver en 

route to the Crowe’ Nest district 
There he will again Uke np hto reri-

. Harold WerdUI left lor Ven- 
sr thli morning on a bnslneae

JO greetly enjoyed was a tbt 
boxing boot between the To

e flnta, which i
^ nwesw

IS" SIWl

brought e most enjoyable 
evening to a close shortly before mid
night.

OU> ODUNTBY TOOTHdlX.
London. April 8— Bvertoa de- 

ated Chelsea by 8 to 1 la a TIret 
Ivislon EDgliah aoeeer game To

day.
Tn a Third Dt4rialoa game MUlwall 

leteated SontheBd by 1 to 1.

RACK MKETINO ABANDONMDOWING TO mnun
London. April «.-The Now bury 

race meeting la abandoned for tka 
present ovrlag to Ue coal stilka.

FORTY-FIVE TEAK AGO.

of the surptaa ehaiuhea la Cea- 
ada be p4nehase4 aad ahipped over to 
Pram thna naUiag oaere than the 
people of Leas to hava places of wor- 
rere. and at the aoaia tlaie reHerlag 

' idabtedeaae ef many ef our ooo-

aad make eae gaed eeagragaMaa.
wMW la tUi^g^^rtrojto^lasr

lajte uSi aaeapy one ekattt; also 
wdthln the piMt asoath artareh la the

■hip Orpbsoe for thto port. The tot
ter will load at lha Pltswllltooi 
(Nvwcaatle) mine.

TWEHTT-nTB *■
Fraaa tba ftolasaaa af tea W*a F-r

The Island Finaan boat the Main- Bvei 
land tn today's rugby flxtura In Van- tide eouver by a acore of I to 4. tion
t.f"«'.*ji‘fbrs:k.Th"Vv7r"‘ -r

4 grounded thto monilag oa the
hA. 7he*«4l«a'i^l3?ranSlt5

...
1^ aflar the w3»we aad ehOdren of 
tbaaa who tea te the war, or thoM 
who efe unable to find employment

oflook-

....
b«t their Tuarete mint 
itt ataaewhetw end it to 
ambarraariag ta them aad I

____ev«Kia tot M4mtrael aad are MM
M 4»a the peepte af Caaada at hmI

TaasoMtowlr.____A mmmtiArtuM.

Fresh Tomato^ 35c
(The Rrst of die Sedaen.)

OIL COdNIKT BUCK PODDOI6S.
OOK OWN MADE HEAD CHEIBL 

And a ^ifeDcSd varied of Fred. "Meats of Qiidlit7."

RMJUMO MEATAPR0DIK1C0.LTD.
4W N»am<>.aC

Murdock Comii dominion ^Tonday
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SECURITY
A Savings Bank Acconst no» 

onlypiOTides an assniance for ^ 
g^£to^natante*8yontec^

To save is to sncceed—

OF COMMERCE

Nearly bisane
From Leg Ulcers April 6—President 

ralood to have ^np|
Washington.

Harding Is underal

fhe Knox peace resolution when Con- 
gresa convene* next week. Final de
cision has not been reached, however 
It was Indicated today by " 

trhcn it

Now a fgw worda from a later letter. *1 Imt* 
•nd D. O. aa directed* aad mjr lac !■ cao»

iLssahoMln. Tty a 00). Sosa too.

lUiupFree Piress

WedoeKby. April 6. 1921.

iiKaiKB NOT CBANOINa
Prtotar Lloyd Oeor**, In defend- 

.'h»t Ui« Anrt»-Rnaalan trade pact, 
incKMted that Lenine -was modJfy- 

• fag Bolahevlat or eottrwne Com- 
inaalit views, aome of the Dtototor’* 
r.r«it .neMAan added the Prwnlar.

«f Wlnaton, 
But tram more anthor- 

learned thatm’-
■iSTrJ

MADAME OVENDEN
aSd
After 1 
the Ui

Albert Hall, Qneens Hall 
Ciyntal Palac« LowIob 

Concerte)
an extenalve tonr through 

tea. Pacific Isl- 
. Naw Zealand

Jnlted SUU 
ands, Auatralla. 
and "Our New Posseaslons.' 
New Guinea, will now receive 
pnplls for tinging and *Tolce 

production In Nanaimo.
For Terms, etc.:

Oeo. A. Fletcher 
k)„ Nanaimo.

efficient work while In command 
I the embarkation of troops at Hobo- 
Iken he was awarded the Distlnguish- 

Servlce Medal.

Today’s Anmenaiy.

pressed for adopth 
The president 

have been urged by » 
make an emphatic declaration 
forthcoming m(

topubllcan 
ivould. be

ige to Congress 
Ivbcally that under 

the United

dltcusslon the Madrid 
terday voted down adhesion 
Third IntematloBle (Moscow).

There are strong Indications that 
the party will spilt on the Issue.

BEa.L TEI.BPHONE OOMPAXT 
Ottawa, April 6— An increase 

sn per cent. In Bell Telephone Com- 
1 by a Indgmr- 

Commlssh

__ a. M m mpmOml dmapmiUA to the
.ml»autl and Bmptr*. The first, a 
dBeMon of the AU-Ruseian eonfer- 

. «M» et the COBMBUBist Party. r»- 
Mmttlr heM la llo«»w. to abandon 

aiyleory reaatslOonlng of food, 
BialB. fodder, end other asrtcnltnral 
prodacti aad aabsUntlng a tax levy 
oa tfaaM prodaou, U not ooneidered 
aa ahaUUoa of tha aUte grain mono-,i 

* pt^rtShleh tamalna In operation ' aaj 
hlthafto. tha peatanU being only al- 
lemad to eelT to the eUte.

.:; Ittat U regarded aa a eoeond con-, 
aaealoB to tha ahoUUon ot the mlU- 
lanr eorikm which watched the 

raUroada. wagoaa aad carte, 
aa eoattoaated all food ataffa In- 
tedad for prlTate tale, tt betag the 
akM Itam In tha BeUhasrlU poUar to 
............ e tree ^keC Tha aaU-

tlea from absolute famine. In fact.
BoUhevlki declare that, when the 

present food stringency passee, the 
cordon* will be eatablUhed.

Lenine'a attack on the "Soviet Bn- 
reancracy" and hts promise to I 
dnee "a real proleUrian democt . 
Into the party and atate institutions 
contribute nothing aa evidence ot a 
diange of heart, as there Is no sign 
of any reform yet, M. Farhman 

Trade and Indnatrial conoesi 
wWch the Bolsherlkl are showing a 
winingneea to grant foreign caplUl 
Is not regarded as a rennnclatlor 

1 principles, for these 1
____ inniets make no secret of

their belief that only through 
eign trade and foreign eoncesi 
can they hope to develop their coun
try and reellxe their Oommunist 
gramme.

h tk Day’s News.

1
Sixty'>ears old today to Major- 

General David C. Shanka. whose 
name has been mentioned In connec
tion with the post of Chief of SUff of 
the U. 8. Army, and who to now com
mander of the First Army Corps

j____________________________ Area, with hoadquarler* in Boeton,
haand on tha demand tor tree- Oen. Shanks waa bom at Salem. Va.. 
ef trade,, which the Bolrimrihl i and received bto early ednoatlon at 

wwly deaowMad as freedom'Roanoke College In his borne town. In 
llattea in food atntls. Henee l«8t be graduated from West Point

T waa to flgl

_.......
vfltl aeUbltohed the mlllUry oordona. 
now aholtohed by a decree of LenlnA 
This may be a eonoesaion to the Hen- 
aherik demand for free trade, but It 

'to also regarded by the joarnalist as 
.* desperate expedient to save the d-

be gradi
and entered the army aa 
lieutenant of Infantry. He served _ 
major of the Second Virginia Volun
teer Infantry In the war with Spain 
and later aaw much active service in 
the Philippines. When tho UniUd 
SUte* entered the world war he was 

leral and In the 
raa promoted

chal Mnc.Mahon 
siege of Paris.

1S86—Vancouver, B. C., was Incor 
porated.

18»3—President tVoodruft 
tho capstone Mormon Ti

___ rlage
Benjamin Harrison 
Scott Lord Dlmmock.

1910—.North Pole discovered 
I’obert E. Peary.

1919—A tornado wrought much 
lestruotlon In the auburbe of C

)f Railway C(
-------------- . . ,ora. the text of which has been Issued
began the second The company had applied also for a 

measured service rate in I 
larger cities of tho East, 
dlaallowed by the Boand.

One Year Afo Today.
4yench troops occupied Darms

tadt, Frankfort and other German 
Itles.
Five women arrested for picketing 

lie British embassy In Washington, 
"in the canse of Ireland."

WANTEID 1
rooms, by_____
I61R. or Apply 
Press.

Today’s Erthdays.

VaneoBvw and Dtatrict peal eauta 
Uatlngs wanted and valtfaUons 

given aU olaaaea of property. Balaa 
In "record flme" If pricea reaaon- 
abla. WriU to Goddard and Sen. 
StS Baymonr St., Vancouver. B. 0.

i years ago today.
Most Rev. AusUn Dowling. Catho- 

: archbishop ^ -
New York City,
He archbishop of St. Paul, bora 
”iw York City, 63 years ago today, 

Rt. Her, Joi^h M. Francis, Epis-
oopal bishop of In_______
Eaglesmere, Pa., 59 years ago 

William Bayard Hale, Journalist 
and author, born at Richmond, Ind„ 
62 years ago today.

FOR SALES—Pedigree Cockerel Span
iels; 1 month old. Apply W. 
Thompson, Falnrlew. 88-«t •

Today’s EveBts.

________ on amendments t
the League of Nathma covenant, 
which the Rt. Hon. Arthur E 

airman, has been < 
ineva today.
Brown Unlvenlty 
agnlflcent Memorli 

her sons who gi 
World War.

The new Wor 
Is to Inaugurate 1 
paign" today by perso 
log to President Hardin

l( toll Far< (in, Tmkt, Firfmi Tmlm 

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Street Nanaimo. R C

Today’s Calendar of Sports.
Third day of alx day bicycle race 

In Chicago.
* Benny I.«onard and Frankie Sch- 
oell box 16 ronnds It Buffalo.

Jack Malone and Johnny C 
box 16 rounds at San Antonio.
Chuck Wiggins and BHly Miske bca 

19 rounds at Grand Rapids.

Paramount ubton Week
Shitt Monday - Eib Saturday
APRIL 4tk APRIL 9di.

Big Prize PARAMOUNT 
BLUE RIBBON 

WEEK Contest
HOW 10 fw
week. Ask the manaser for a herald. After you have en- 
Kiyed the Paramount programme take the herald home. 
Read its conlenU carefully. Then chooee or originate the 

to you a* suitable for a permanent 
ParanwoDt Ribbon Week drawing. It may come to 
you Eke a flash—on the spur of the moment It may re- 

a bttle study, dtou^t and concentration. It is not a 
difficult test howinrer. a^ wiH not require any speceial gift 
or trainmg. Just a little time and thought that's all. Fol
low aS the instnictioos in the herald—and act quickly.

A TUP TO ODR STUDIOS
Is First Prize

ONE HUNDRED OTHER PRIZES TO WNNERS.
» saemul to one kandredtk wM receive an 

%|Batopapk of Ikes favorite Paramoont star.
BLUE

r appoal- 
glve the

support ot his Administration to a 
blanket bill removing .‘all sex dla- 
criialnatlon* In law that Congress has 
the power to deal with."

UXITEli BTAT™ GUARDED 
Washington, April 6—Special safe 

gnards around shipments ot cur
rency, worked out during the "crime 
wave" by a committee of two Inspeo- 
tora and one represenUtlve of the 
Post Office Department, are In effect 
It was announced today at a confer
ence between Postmaster General 
Hayt and postmasters from eleven of 
the Urger ciUee.

DENTACLOR
TOOTH PASTE

RELIEVES PYORRHEA

n>riu^^Siori€^

F. C

:^NAeJANI 
. Pacific:

B.C.CS.

M- PRiNoiaan patuou.

....... .
ToMiUy. Thandap and Saturday.

NgBgimo-Comox-VgBcoaver
Rente

.eaves Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
Comox, Thursday gt 1.16 p.m.

‘Tr!5.yyr:rp.m.^"
°w“h°arf®52.^ ^

H. W. BBODIB. O.P.A.

ICHSSIFIEBIDS
WAKTED

REINT—House or 
larrled couple. Phone 

Box 86, Free 
91-61

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Top buggy In good con
dition; cheap. Apply Mr. Cook. 
Chaac River. 9S-6t»

FOR SALEi—Dozen laying bent. Ap
ply Mrs. George Bell corner Need-, 
bam and Hallbnrton street*.

98-«t

FOR SALE—Ten acre farm, four 
acre* under cultivation, good 
water, bam and dwelling. Also 
for sale or rent lot and two hoi 
Newcastle Townalte. Apply Mrs. 
T. Bernard, Cedar P. O. SS-S

FOR SALE—At Harewood. 8 acres, 
under cuIUvatJon. half In bay 

the rest seeded to oats; last year's 
crop In barn 
concern; Im 
effecu and

laat year- 
; would sell as going 

loneeholdBcirra, luiyieineQu. noasBouia
fecu and tools. Sale reasonable 
r cash. Would also sell a few 
31 of first class timothy hay andIrst class timothy hay and 

oat sheaves. Apply to Peter ~ 
enoe, Harewood, or Nanaimo 
eral Delivery.

r Flor- 
o Gen- 
l-lt»

FOR SALE— Hatching egga from 
Anconal and Rhode Island Reds. 
Apply Fred Botley, 616 Campbell 
street. 91-12t

> ft.; 8 b.p. engine, In good el 
.Reasonable price. Can be aei 
'DUon'a wharf. Phone 882L.

FOR BALE—Five area, halt cleared, 
dwelling and outbuildings, bam, 
etc. Apply 76 Free Prea*. 90-6t

FOR SAljB—Seed and Uble pota- 
toee at^curront pricea, by the sack, 
or ton. Apply Hop Long. China
town. 91-lm

Mrs. R. A. Harpliy, tormariy ot the 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to noUty 
her Nanaimo patrons that the haa 
token over the Warren Itooma, 116

Vancouver, where she will be pleased 
to have the eontlnned patronage of 
ker Nanaimo friends and aa

Bl-U

-McLary, Gary Range 
and Heater, good aa new; also 
Bods. Chairs, Linoleums, etc. Ap- 

Prldeaox St., opposite 
94-4t

FOR SALB—Two Ptttobnrg 
cheap. 8366. il. Kent, 1906 Yew 
St., Vancouver, B. C. «

FOR BALE—Eggs for aettlng. Rhode 
Island Red*. Apply Ray Colclough. 
CreecenL 69-li

FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car. Ap
ply Phone .318Y. 94-6t*

FOR SALE—Eggs tor batching; 
bronse tarltoys. pekln ducks, Rhode 
Island Rada A. Booth. 6-Acrea 
Phone 991R. 6T-li

FOR SALE—Large stock new strong.

oak ribs, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
10-ft.. 844; 18 ft., 148; 18 ft. den- 
bla oared, 866; 14 ft. 866; 16 ft, 
880. Any of the above bokto snlt- 
able for outboard motor. Abeve 
boat* varatohed, add flO. Cedar 
Boat Works. 928 Powell street, 
Vancouver. 76-1;

POR SALE—Twenty acrea half un
der cultivation with houee and all 
out bulldlngt, Cedar Dlatrict Ap
ply Alex Laird, Cedar P. O. 88-6.

LOST—..............
Kennedy and 
Finder please 
office.

____ aerctal etreel*.
notify Free Press 

88-tf

JANET'S TRANSFER—Coal and 
Wood, eu., - Hauling. Orders re-

-Pnrse containing amal 
iney and key*. Finder

*The Tqbacco 
of Qual^’'

OLD CHUN
, It Ji» nAm 

ifcbMM^nppMk

?niMiis Boanfing House
640 Prldeanz Btoect 

First Class Board and Room at 
Reasonable Rates.

Only White Help Employed.

MKRIS’in

SEEDS
Plant Wibon’g Special Seeds 

and Real Seed PoUtoes.

Bool & Wilson
For Tvres a>d Service.
Far Oik and Service.
For Gas and Service.

52Victer^ro6€eBt
Relreadinf. Section Work 

and Tnbe Repairs.
Miners’ Robber Boots Half^ 

Soltd.

FIRE WOOD

BEAHIE ft BELLONl
PhoBea 008R and 40SR.

e receiving ■ Car of m 
Y KINDU.VG WOOD

BENNETT
AUTOXBVUIIS

FiOwiluin St. PboiK 91

FOieMNEIKin
hmlU

HAGKWOOD non. 
oeeaera^te laaaton a

JOHN BARSBT 
amt and Com Work

Wood.
NA.NAIMO WOOD CO.

L PERRY
Retnraed Vetaran ha* opened a

Barber Shop

DJ.JENKIISTS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

Auctioneer
W. BURNIP

R.E.CUSWOMH
PiraeOcal mi

NAMAaiO IMSU m
(BitobllaheS ISU)

HoMnwtg, Croi^ Cqbi

Anettoneer
v. j. lunun

Vtotorto.B.0

write P. 0. Bex 9^ '

imOSHHIB
Tko WoU^Sbop«diy9 

Spr-fW-b
AU onr Springs urn ■«i*t|w 

ShettMd Stasl aa ■ 
OOARANTUD.

We stock Springs tor sB

. H.E. Dendg^
AeeSgtone WeMta« *4

English WMlIen Mills ChUnt!
Made to Youf Measure

RUTS. $20 tiw 19
Strong Durable Linings, Workmafl*" 

ship and Fit Guaranteed
YOU WILL HAVE IHE PRIVILECE OF TRYWC OH TOM SUIT lEfOK FAWS «•« _ 
WE DO NOT ASK YOU TO TAKE IT C.O.D. WHETHER n IS SATtSFACTOSl « ■*--

Come in and See the New 
Samples of these Clothes '

REMEMBER ! WE CANNOT OFFER YOU THE QUALITY OF TAHjORDIC ANME-— 
OF TRIMMINGS OF “nT-REFORM” OR “SOCffin BRAND" TAILORED J

^:ANN0T OFFER YOU AN EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS FREE. UNLESS WE CAMflOMi»" 
OFFER BY ADDING THEM TO THE PRICE OF THE SWIw ‘/ »

We Do Offer You Satisfaction for your 
or we will Refund it to You

We are Rot Leavisc Town ^■■ed^afely Wter Selliif

HARVEY MURPH
“Heaquarters for “Society Brand" and “Ill^frm” CfoAe.- 

Comer Bastion and Commercial StrecU. ■



immediate cash for
VICTORY BONDS

AND AIX raCH CliASg 8BTCRITIEH.

, the PREMll M FKATCRK.
|70 purehaeea a 1.000 Franc B% Bond. Normal Talne 1193.00.

R. P. CLARK k COMPANY, Limited.
Dealere In Government. Municipal and Corporation Bonds 

Uember. of B. C. Bond Dealer, Asaodatlon.
AIX CLAH8EH OF INHCRAN'CB WKITTKN 

Vancouver—740 Haatlnsa St.. W.. Phono Sey. 1993. 
Victoria—Pemberton Did*., looo Broad St.. Phono 6M0.5601.

FreePress Coupon
HOW TO FILL UP YOUR COUPONS.

Matches to be played on Satorday. April Oth.
$400 in Priiei thb Pri»*$50^°’

jmiMO HttE PRE38 WEDNESDAY. AWn. f. \

SOCCER STANDINGS

lEii

W01IIF0RB.C. 
lENPlOeON 

TlPMntlK
n
41 
34

JJ p]oyi 
1! of W(

Vancouver. April 5— On receipt of 
formation from the provincial em- 
syment bureau that 600 men out 
work here can be placed In Alberta

SKCONO UIVISmN^

7

mSfm
Uli
Bi|i^

prairie pro 
stood the Provincial and Pederafoov 

4 emmenta will provide the balance of 
^jthc $10,000 necessary.

i5 MEETING DECIDES TO
INCORPORATE LOCAL

ATHLETIC ASSN.
A well attended and very repre

sentative meeting was held In the 
City Hall last nlglK under the chalr- 
manshtp of Mr. R. H. Manier to con- 

t alder the report of the committee 
2 Which has been Investigating ways 

use the Athletic Club

Gives Tanlac Credit
For Splendid Health

HOIfC TBAM AWAT, T»A1I
■•USB WaBCBrera tb. N(

SaeffleM I'BKea

?bTrSS.i-; ■*

\

CHEVROLET
HMfem CnMk . >

»T'HE appearaace of die Chevrolet 
* Tour-Nioety” Roaditer suegesU 

its perfonnaDce.

at our ihow roont.

l^eekk MotoT9, LimUed
Wallace St 1M*Ob8L .C.

E)-^q:

BoilhTnTu.

neadiaa......:;:;:;::;:!! t

PBMlck'Dundee

aCOTTUH

MM ’

’ ly adopted, and It was decided to In- 
I corporate an organlratlon under the 
Cooperative Aaaoclatlona Act. 1920, 
to be knonn as the Nanaimo Co-oper-

«S;atlveAthl«UcA—--------
441 A president
J* elected for the purpose, of Inoorpor- 
4 atlon. and after a drive for member, 
3 ha, been effected a permanent exi 
J tive will be placed In office. The fol- 
, lowing constitute the officials for the 
3 Incorporation.

President—W. H. Moore.
1st Vice-President—R. H. Manxer.

Treasurer—F. 8. Cunllffe. 
SecreUry—J. C. MoOuffle. 
Executive CommlUee— W. Ola

iiimarnocic".:;:::::;;:

Kill;

[iii: After a vote of thankt bid been 
moved to the InveaUgattag^mmit- 
tee. Rev. S. Ryall i ' 

of all citizens.

tlgaOng «,____
- .-II apoke of the neces-

J 4? of the organlaaUon and seeing that 
3 3S the 4leatructlve agende. In the com- 
* 37 munity were not allowed to continue* 
7 3* ..4,- oiherwlae

ty were not
4 jj damaging dvlc property.
3 35,the work of running the 
0 3* would be rendered very dlttlcult.

3| WANT WHEAT CROP

eal Board of Trade nnanlmoui 
Quebec to Winnipeg to New York

" Minneapolis. April 
started) In the baa 
Northern IMsplay Ad

CARPOfTEiHNG
Shop WiNrk » SPMtelty. AU 
klada of Swtir Work Deoh. 
Suva mod. TMa Skoipwod.

TOHf DELONG
MS Vuuovnr Aug, TWvaMta.

Ordora tor OMl «ad Wood

HED.TATXIIE

WHStt IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOI

ans of a at ____
dian railway, wa. Indicated U____
at a meeting of the council of 
Board.

FORMER CmCV4 LEIAPER DBAD 
Binghamton. N.Y.. AprU 6—

M. Kelly. '
world a,_______ ____ ___________
laat night aged 80 yean. IJurlng__
career be waa conne<aed with several 
large <drcus eomblnations 
exhtbiUon, b4tfore crowned 
Europe. He cUlmed 
man to leap 
cod olephan 
asnit.

EYeryOumrl 
of a Motor

•honld ha a oabaarnar to tha
*1HE BLAND HGTipiiSr
publlahod BonthlT la toa la- 
teiwata of tha motortat and bH 

of good loada. 
to Charlto L. 

Iriaad

T. J. PARSER
42M Janean Btoeet, Sesrtae. Wash.

"I used to think all the Tanlac tee- 
timonlaU were exaggerated, but I 
have felt thankful a thousand Umea I
T. J. Parker, well-known talesman 
for Clothing Store, residing

.. Seattle. Wash.

few months ago 1
that I thought would finish 

d' finally get a 
ircely able to go. I had

had an attack 
me. 

np. I wa/

mton. N.Y., April 6— Oeo. 
known throughout the 

. died here 
t>uring bla 

nth aeveral

aimed to bo the tlrwf 
. jr oigM horsM. oamuS

I. 4k>lng a triple

When I did- finally
go. I had no appe

tite and what little I forced myself 
eat caused so much gas on my 

stomach I eonid hardly get my 
breath.

"At night I waa often ao bloated I 
couldn't breathe while lying down
and lust bad to alt up and struggle -__
for air. At times I bad crampa sol what

bad I could hardly endure It.
"My UvM'-3tas sluggish and aome- 

tlmea I got ao dixxy I would nearly 
fall. I felt tired and miserable all 
the time, couldn't even sleep and for 
days at a time I wasn't able to go to 
work.

"Well, a friend of mine finally got 
e to try Tanlac. and It certainly has 

done a good Job for me. My api 
is tine now and although I i

much
gives me the least trouble. I have 
picked up In weight, my strength has 
come back to me. and I am 
Joying the best of health.

"All the men at the store know 
Tanlac put me back on my feet, and 

glad to give this statement tor 
It may be worth to others."

RIG Fnut IN k
IMsplay Advertising Com- 

s iwo-atory buUdlng here laal 
gutted that building and aprowl

ought under oontroL Tha t4itol hma 
la eiUmated at $S(H).099. Tho Dto- 
pUy Company bnilding was fllind 
with palnU. olli and paper suppOas 
and tbs blaxe Miread rapidly. '

waa in the act of inflaUng It by bl 
Ing into a woodaii ntmaloi aai! the

___________ TOTHBOOAHT
Calgary. AprU «—Tho Alharu cat

tle breadera. at their BUat^ lut

to hare_____________ take am
odd atorage cart put oa to carry AK 
berU maat to the coast Hon. Dan- 
can MarOaU aaM thU -was the oaly 
altorwttoa f dTa toaiMI for Alberta
haaf if tha BritUh atobai«o w«s not

A Three Day Sale of Notkms
WHICH PRESENTS AN OPTORTONTTY TO HOQSeiHVES AlfliDRESSMAKEISTO STOCK 

UP Dl ILMY UOniL ArnOES AT A OORSM^^
200 yvd Spook Cotton. 4 for............. t& ' Udcb Battonv ^ 3 eai4.2fc
Six ttrand At- e •. .. • ^

Mercer Crochet. 2 for........... !
N^to, lewing or emheoidefy. 4 pkto.Sc 

B«Bboo Knitting NeedK 3 prt.lSc 
I S-»ch Bamboo Knittiiv NeedK 2 pn. 2Sc 

Sheet Pin.. 6 for.-........................25e

Mhal May «>P«. a tour^yaar-aU 
staa. upa

‘*-fS£i^si9Bs&

IV UDysiii mm a lid.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

BEAD OFFICE.. ..IU1IAIM0,B.C

Safely Pin^ 2 ht’M'.M'M'. V. .lit Tdlor*. Tmmt. 3 y«A. ..w....

F«.^Stitok&aiA4e.nfc...^..,^ 
Croc3iet Braid. 6 yank.....♦-

^red Toaet Pini.‘2*fo^;.......... .25c
Pwl Toilet Pina. 3 for............. .......... .2Se

uuin
mill

Hoob and Eves. (> canh 2Se

' .,4.a».

'j

ReDnersWtorf
PlMt74

Now k the dme to faqy

SEEDS
““OF out

■11:SaTsSiVi'-ji:
aSudwife.r':w:

Seed^WmStoA

McADIE
1HEIMDESIAKEI I 

PHONM lao. Aumaa at.

MEATS
Mcr, mi T«dar

QOENNEli BROS.
ISlmt 

PkM$M

mUUUMO CAFE

MRS.S. WELU
Prop.

HATTORY
Oallattba

BAnERTSBOr
(Waafca' Oaiaia)

Now is the time to Spray 
your trees. We have die 
New Dry Lime And SaM»r 
Mixture for spraya^ which 
theCovennimthasHdoptar
RaalPrict......^fami

-AT-
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Canned Fruit
................,...-

......................
... \::.Z

J^‘,rsr"^:::::::;::;:;:;;:::;::;;;;;;::::::*S

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCIWEU
VKTQRU aCSCENT.

WeDdim.

Somethh «dsat
thU time of the year.

PEPTONA
A reconstructive tonic aid 

for enriching the blood, 
building up the strength and 
improving the health gen
erally.

VAN HODTEN’S
Tbe B«mI1 Dnw SSoeo.

Speda} Meetings
wiD be held every night tto 
week, ejcept Saturday m the.
OU> FINN CHURCH. Cor. 
VkONkIUda.dMibo.Slt. 
atTJfpj.. Smaaylpjii. 

Conducted by

A.N. O’Brien
Duhith.Nfiim.

You are cordially invited to 
Ntesul No collection.

I«7ITTnE BY MB. BItKWrai.
Mr. William M. Brewer, reeldent 

Kovemment mining engineer, will de
liver a lecture In the Court House. 
Nanaimo, on Monday. April llth. at 
S pm. Bubject. ’‘RndlmenUi, of Oeo- 
losT" with special attention to tiru( 
tnral 
trated 
scale.

wtLU iais<9Uiiuii lu
d geoloiT and ore deposits, Ulus- 
ed by sketches on an enlarsed 
e. l8-7t

DAINTY WHITE HANDS
Are a Charm Kvory----------

Bhonld PoesMS
For prescrlpUon easily made

resnlU 
Box 446 Post

LADIES' AND GENTS' 
TAILOR

Open for BunaoiZ
Ms priesO from ttO to ftO.

CHARLIE WING CHONG
to WardlU’a. TIstoria 

~ » IdO*.

1

TOMLDIIG
Ldkt' ad GeMt’ Tsakrt

Ws tere Uie hlchest class coat 
autkws who do ths tUMst kind 

of work.
PrioM rodncod on sootls of the 

bast eaallty and with best 
trlmmliigB.

■ik Cknad. Hacked ad 
Rawvalad

Mk Biaols and vobmb's. 
AQ klads o< ladlas- straw hau 
dyad say eolor or renoratod.

joifHr&iN.
CaBimoKtal atTMt.

GET TOUR SPRDIG CLEAN
ING J»NE NOW

l^asi

iOE SONERS
<11 Kmumdy StrMt. .

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD AND GOAL

E WEEKS

iipnr
WEHAVEASNAP.

ABEAUHFUL

Gambia
Gabinet
Grafonola

Fdihed in Golden Quartered 
Oak

WITH 2S RECORDS.

M »6M 

ULM&e.

-just Arrived.
-tke latest

EDISON
KE-CBEAnONS

«L

“Bright Eyes”
Populac doag composers have developed a happy faculty 

these days of making their songs serve a double purpoM. 
Betides the story ad appeal of the lyric, they concoct a 
a meloc^ that will also serve well in Fox Trot g^. “Bri^t 
Eyes.’ is a spienchd illustration of this, for its captivating 
melody u > pleasure to sing, or to dance to. Orlando’s 
Orchestra plays it to perfecUon on Edison Re-Creations, and 
we suggest that you come and hear it, together with any of 
the otkrs listed below that may appeal to you.
“Home Again Blues.” Fox Trot....„............. ......... No. 50727
-Palesteena.” Fox Trot....________________ ..Ho. 50725
“Careii«.” Fox Trot_________________ ........... No. 50728

......No. 50727
80600

.....Ho. 50720

....J^o. 80578

......No. 80580

......No. 50726
.....No. 50723

..J^o. 50721
“Humming.” Fox Trot...................................„....No. 50725
“0 Sole Mb” (String Quartette)........... ........ .......No. 80593

•• r.._ T h M- cn’j'ia“Rosie.” Fox Trot.... 
“Maggie,” Fox TroL..

Ho. 50728 
..J^o. 50717

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

J2 Comm^SL Branch Store.
NANAMO CUMBERLAND

MALPASS & WILSON

GROCETERIA
UMITF.D.

Commercial Street
Down tbe Stairway, Next Mercantile Buildmg.

Our Own Brand, lb.... ----- «5c
New Zealand. Ib........... ___ «5c

Ontario CheeM. lb.... ----- J»c

1 doxen tor.............. ----- 7Bc

Leaf Lettnce. bunch... ......... 5c

Bno’a Fruit BalU......... ___ «Bc

Mrs.'Wine’s Marmalade, 4 Iba.

QlS^ M^ia^eVjar
Pineapple Marmalade. Jar. 50c

::;;55c
Hlpoltte. Jar .............. ___ 60e

--s:

^’i.nck“‘’“ "““'■•-I?

Durkee. Salad Drcaain*. par

nl! * Blue Label 83c
Chile Sauce. Helntx............. 45c

Mrs. C. Martin and daughter. Mrs.] 
aeph Shaw, were paasengera from 

Vancouver last evening on tbe SS.

An afternoon tea and sale of home 
aoking and aprons wlU be he " 
he home ol Mrs. J. E. T. I’owei 

Thnrsday from 3 to 6 p.m. under the 
auspices of tbe Wallace Street La
dles AM. Admission 25 cents. Mom-

Among tbe passengers from Van
couver last evening on the 8S. Prin
cess Patricia were Oliver Eby. Goo. 
A. Fletcher. A1 Wilkinson, Ad 
.Neen. E. Tunstall and Douglas I

now. There Is only one place to 
) and that is to the VImy Ridge 
iniveraary dance In Oddfellows’ 
all under anaplcea O.W.V.A.
Annnual meeting of Nanaimo Cric

ket Club. In Board of Trade Rooma. 
Wednesday. April 6th. at 8 p.m. All 
Interested are welcome. J. F. Edge- 
Partlngl

iwlnted by J. C. Allen. Phone »
Hav® yoor Anto Bpiincs and Weld

ing done at the Welding Bhop and 
Anto Spring Works, Chapel St.

Vlmy Ridge. Con 
by attending the 
Oddfellowa’ Hall.

ite Ihi 
G.W.V.A. dan 

Dancing 9 to 2.
Have your Plumbing Repali 

tended to by a Practical Plnmber. 
Estimates given. George Addison, 
4Se Wesley SUvlet, Phone SOOY. " 

InvIUUon »knce by the Maple 
I^r Clnb, Yonng’s Hall, WednoMay, 
April eth. Dancing 0 to 1. No re-

Have yoor carpets and apboliter- 
Ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, ezpeat 
Vacimm CTeaner. Phone orders tf 
T7t. 08-tf

Friday next U t 
Vlmy Ridge. Com 

atteniT

anniversary of 
morale the day 
'.V.A. dance Inby attending tbe O.W.V.A. 

Oddfellows' Hall. Dancln
InvitaUon Dance by the Maple 

Leaf Chib, Yoong*e Hall, WedneMlay. 
April eth. Dancing » to 1. No re-

GOINO TO VICTORU— Let ns 
handle your baggage. We sneet all 
trains. Wstch for •'Orange" Care. 
Reliable Meeeenger Delivery Co.

•e-ti

Independent Bplrituallst Society 
levelopment Circle. Wedneeday

atlon to the pubUc.
For bioeke and dry Are wood 

spilt In any Isngths. coal and general 
hauling. Phone Oeddee. 748Y. 18-tf

Try McDonald’s StndIo for at 
tear finishing and yon will be pleased 
with results. Opp D. Spencer’s.

Anyone wlshl'^ Work done, gar
dens spsded, etc., opply Jack Belton, 
Phone 112. #o-tf

Now Is tbe time to have your 
Spring Tweed! cleaned. Phone 846. 
Paisley Dye Works.

Dean Coleman of the B.C. Univer
sity. will give a le«nre on ’'Ideals of 
Education" In SL Paul’s Instl 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock __ 
der the auspices of Bastion Chapter.

the City Foot 
gue for the Hunt Trophy 

will be held In the Athletic Clnb 
baiiding Thursday evening at 
o clock. All intereited are urgeo 
bo present.

Juvenile Foresters’ special meet
ing, First. Second and Th‘ ' “ 
sloni Foresters’ football tei 
be present. Business of Importance, 
“ednesday, April 6th at 7 p.m., For- 

ters Hall.

know. There is only one place to 
go and that is to tbe Vlmy Ridge 
anniversary dance li Oddfellows’ 
Hall under auspices O.W.V.A.

JUNIOR FOOTBALL I.MAOCE 
'Important meeting of the PI 
Ivision Executive .rill bo beM In i 
oard of Trade rooms at 7.30 o’clc— 

sharp ■niursday night Will aU the 
represdSutlves be on hand. 2t

LIBERAL MEETLNO.
A meeting of the Nanaimo Liberal 

Association will be held In tbe Por- 
eaters Hall. Tuewlay. April 6th. at 
7.30 p.m.

W. H. THORPE.
Secretary.

AUenON SALE
PRELIMINARY NCmCE.

We wiU sellbyAadkBonHo.. 
day. AprU 11th. at C House’* 
Ranch, Chase River, entire stock 
of Dairy Cows. Heifers. Horses. 
Chickens, Seed Potatoes and Ft 
Implements.

BDKNIP and JAMES
Watch Papers for Particulars.

If you are thinking of Auction 
ee us. Phones 2I8L or 179.

Reduced Prices 
on the Season’s 
Newest SHOES.
SHOES FOR MEN. WOMEN. MRseS: 

YOUTHS AND BOYS.

With the advent of bright and rVfry 
days comes die desire to have comferiJr 
and appropriate Shoes.

This Store again forces to the front wM.

graceful and practical footwear. ^

SEE OUR DISPLAY—EVERY PaIR MARL 
ED IN PLAIN RGURES.

Men’s brown calf Bal. Boots. C 1 O OH
Reg. $16.00. Today..........^ I t-UU

Men’s Gun Metal calf Bal. - Cl h HO 
Boots. Reg. 12.00. Today..^ ■ U-UU 

Men’s Mahogany calf Boots. C1 H HH
Reg. $12.50. Today ......^ ■ U.UU

Men’s Gun Metal Calf Bools. tfQ AA
Reg. $12.50. Today...........

Men’s black kid Blucher Boots. A A
Reg. $12.50. Today........

Women’s black kid lace Boots, d 9 C A '
Reg. $16.50. Today..........^ ■ CmQU

Women’s brown kid Bals. Cl 9 HA 
Reg. $16.00. Today........^ I t.UU

X"'ii2.ss:"Tod.,::::$8.5i>

.....$5.00

.....$3.95
Our Rubber Sole Gauvai Footwear for Meu, Women, duMreu. b Cmufbte.

See tbeie highly reconnuM Shoes lor Yoithi, liyt
Boys’ Leckie School Boots. CR 7K

Sizes I to 5|4- Price........^We I W
Boys’ Gun Metal Calf Bals. CK A A

Si^ 1 to 5J/2- Price........^O-UU
Boys’ brown edf bals.

Sizes I to 5!/^. Price $5.00uiAca I w jyi- rnce ....... ....
Boys’ black Neolin sole Boots. CK AA

Sizes I to 5VZ. Price.....^W.UU
Youths’ black N^lin sole

Boots. Sizes II to 131/2.....
Youths’ box kip Blucher RA

Boots. Sizes il to 131/2.....

$4.00

David Spencer Limited
ANNOUNCEMENT 

The 0«w—• "——— 
of Victoria.

Oenml Service Tnuufer, Ltd. 
.. - Orta, are now hauling fi
ture, etc., hriween Victoria and
nalmo. Goods are carefully handle! 
by skilled returned n 
Pnone <9. Victoria.

DRESSMAKOiG

WdOD-COAL 
Stove and Heater—Fence Poiti. 
TeL 93. H. WEEKS

SPIREUA CORSETS

fn WaUace Bt. Phono 06BL
Ladles waited on at their own home

rmiTn cm
OPEN DAY AND NICffT

Rowrs’ Block. Commercial 8t 
W. H, PHILPOTT, Prop.

a
Tha Lnuiy uf 0«iMi I
Is not that of imaglaaOc 
you have at your dlspoe 
toUet essentlaU whtak a art 
■anIUry bath roea au ( 
nish. Instead of the «U

ctojmeet ^a --------

niahedhr J. H. BaO« 
plnmber.

J.ERAB£r
8 Commerrial atml V

Magnet Furniture Store
Phone 116 Opp. Rre HaO. Rea. Pha««R

DINING ROOM SETS
COMPLETE FROM I98.N.

Linoleum. CarpeU, Window Shades. Clip# Ummn, 
Wringer Roller Recovered. Baby Carriag; liret ^ 

Shades Made to Order.

MARSH & WALTER
Confrartoni and Builders 

0«Deral B«pair Work.
Estimates Free. 

Pbonea 605L and BSSL. 
P. O. Boxes 883 and 75.

TEAS AND COFFEE 
Direct from tbe best wholesale 

firm.
Will sell In any quantity from 
one pound up. Prices and 
quality right. Give us a Sample 

order.
J. WALFORD.

260 Kennedy Street.

i. W. s. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
Hew Tsrii Gradeato 

OPTICIAN aa4 OPTOMNmU 
U Chaieh SU Opp. Wla4as* b.».

KOREEN
Is ilot an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists. 
Special treatments given at 

barber shops.

Fire Sale ef Grocenei
SAIL COmpm THURSDAY SOUHWC AT » ( 

Terms Cash—No Telephnue Orders—Ns T

S!rM,S y ‘ '

PlCKLSa.

J. H. MALPAS
Alhmmreet. n mil mil ^-"“****

Malpass &WJ<


